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FOUR THOUSAND REBEL

Crews of the Black Sea Fleet Still Loy-

al
¬

to Their Government
St Petersburg Nov 28 At mid-

night
¬

Sunday night the Associated
Press is Informed by an official there
had been no conflict it Sebastopol Sun ¬

day So far as the offical knew the
crews of the Black sea fleet were still
loyal but beyond that no information
was vouchsafed It is not known
whether the troops which were ordered
to proceed from Slnferopol have arriv-
ed

¬

at Sebastopol
The sailors who mutinied number

about 4000 Including the sailors on-
board the ships there were about 8000-
In Sebastopol when the mutiny occur-
red

¬

The Euxlne fleet Is standing in the
offing and Is still obeying the orders
of Admiral Chouknln but the crews
are dissatisfied and there are grave
doubts whether they can be restrained
from Joining the mutineers and great-
er

¬

doubt that they will fire upon them
The Seventh army corps and the

commander of the corps have been
hastily summoned from Slnferopol
eight hours distant

There Is every evidence that the mu-
tiny

¬

was deliberately and perfectly
planned by the Social Revolutionaries
who have been pushing their propa-
ganda

¬

with great energy since the St
Petersburg movement was organized
to save the Cronstadt mutineers

Pillaging Prevails
Moscow Nov 2S The strike Is

spreading Crowds of strikers are
plundering factories private houses nnd-
etate liquor shops The military Is
working the telephones The governing
committee of the bourse met Sunday
and passed n resolution urging the gov-
ernment

¬

to take energetic measures to
stop pillaging

Two Bombs Thrown
TVnrsnw Nov 28 Sunday night two

bombs were thrown through the win-
dows

¬

of the cnfe of the Hotel Bristol
The explosions resulted in the smash-
ing

¬

or furniture and the slight Injury
of a few persons No one was killed
though the cafe wns crowded

CONFESSED HE WATCHED

Mob Took the Negro and Strung Him
Up In the Woods

New Orleans Nov 28 Mousle Mill-

er
¬

a r gro was lynched at Tangipoho-
aIa for connection with the attempted
nssault on Mrs fieoree an aged white
farmers wife n week ago He Is said
to have confessed having kept watch
for the principal In the affair under
compulsion A deputy was taking him
In a buggy to confront a witness and
a crowd took him away drove him to a
negro church In the woods and made
an example of him

Tenderness or aching In the small
of tho back is a Borions symptom Tho
kidneys pro suffering Take Prickly
Ash Bitters at once It is a rojjablo
kidney remedy and system regulator
and will cure the troublo before It
dovelops its dingnrons stage

Jury Adjudges Senator Guilty on All
Six Counts of Indictment

St Louis Nov 28 Jury In the case
of Senator Burton of Kansas adjudged
him guilty on the six counts of the
Indictment The penalty provided by
the statutes is not more than two
years Imprisonment nor more than

1000 fine on each count and a forfeit-
ure

¬

forever of the right to hold any
position of trust under the United
States government unless the verdict Is
reversed Cy the United States supreme
court Burtons seat In the United
States senate will at once become va-
cant

¬

The term for which he was elect-
ed

¬

expires March 4 1907 The senator
was much overcome

Burtons counsel stated application
for a new trial would be made

FATAL FRACAS

One Negro Dead Another Seriously
Cut and Third Slashed

Fort Worth Nov 28 As the result
of a row In a resort on Rusk street In
which knives were the weapons Bud
Clayton was killed Sol Smith serloupiy
cut and another negro being slashed
Tom Elliott also a negro surrendered
to the sheriffs force

Landed on Sandbar
ColoradoTex Nov 28 J W Wil-

son
¬

a Texas nnd Pacific brnkeman
fell from the top of a car as a freight
train was crossing the Colorado river
and landed on a sandbar

He was not missed by the train crew
but was found by passersby who wire
attracted by his cries He was found
upon examination to have a very bad-
ly

¬

shattered left leg

LAUNDRY GUTTED

Fire at Arkansas Insane Asylum Caus-
ed

¬

Considerable Damage
Little Rock Nov 28 Fire early Sun ¬

day morning gutted the laundry at the
state Insane nsylum causing a Iofs of-

nbout 5000 The flames did not reach
the main building in which930 Insane
patients were confined The hose at
the asylum burst and It was noccssary-
to send part of the Little Rock fire
department to the asylum nnd nfter
their arrival the flames were easily
Eubdued

North Carolina Fratricide
Charlotte Nov 28 Luclan n Horn

aday was stabbed by his brother D
Roscoe Hornaday near Glbsonvllle N-

C Death resulted In fifteen minutes
The men while coming home from a
neighbors engaged In a quarrel which
brought on a fight

Fatal Quarrel About Lady
Atlanta Nov 28 Dr O T Kenyon-

of Dawson Ga shot nnd killed R 1-
5DIckerson in a quarrel over n young
lady h re and was himself wounded
He will recover

Not a Yellow Fever Case
City of Mexico Nov 28 There Is

Dot a yellow fevur case In tho republic

tt

I

r>

latlons of the law and in every c
the saloon was founddolnRjCuslnewi H

the sly
Throughout the state there seems to-

be about the same vigilance as Is ex-
ercised

¬

here and all cities and towns
report that the lid is on to a degree
that has never been known before

TERRIBLE COMBAT

Conduct of a Drunken Man Causes
Twenty Killed and Wounded

Vladlvostock Nov 28 Russian
prisoners are returning here from Japan
In a state of mutiny because it Is Im-

possible
¬

to Immediately ship them back
to Russia that It has become neces-
sary

¬

to form a camp where the are
held under guard On Saturday a
camp was surprised on Cape Chouknln
where 1000 prisoners from Port Arthur
are confined A drunken soldier who
refused to salute in officer was sabred-
on the head His comrades rushed at
the officer who retreated to the offi-
cers

¬

club where he was Joined by four
other officers They all made a hard
fight for their lives with revolvers
against the Infuriated men but before
the arrival of a squadron of Cossacks
which had been hastily by
telephone three officers were killed
nnd one terribly beaten About twenty
men were killed or wounded In the
struggle

NEW HIGH RECORDS

They Were Made at the Opening of the
New York Cotton Market

New York Nov 2S New high rec-

ords
¬

for the sa on were made at the
oiKMilng of the cotton market Mon-
day

¬

with trading sensationally active
nnd an oxclt < d movement caused by-
a circular Issued by a former bear
lender on Saturday to the effect that
he covered short contracts find also by
the big advance in Liverpool where a
failure was announced The first prices
here wer 2C to 3S points higher with
March xlllng at 11SS or 11 points
above previous records

Cotton Brokers Suspended
Liverpool Nov 2S Copel Rouse

cotton brokers arc Ui nded

TURKEY GIVES IN

Austrian Ambassador at Constanti-
nople

¬

So Telegraphs Home Office
Vienna Nov 28 The Neue Frele-

Presse publish a dispatch from Con-

stantinople
¬

that the sultan through
Twoflk Pasha foreign minister an-
nounced

¬

to liaron von Calico ambas-
sador

¬

or Austria that Turkey accedes
to the demands of the powers regarding
financial control of Masodonla

VIRTUALLY PRISONERS

Guns Command All Entrances to City
of Sebastopol

St Petersburg Nov 28 Reinforce-
ments

¬

have arrived at Sebastopol They
had to march owing to the railroad be-
tween

¬

Inkerman and Sebastopol bi-
lng torn up

Buy your Horso Blankets from Her-
man

¬

Schmidt Co agnnts in Rait-
tino for tho famous 6A Blankets 11

l

summoned

=

troIIeriOftthe currency received a icie
gram to the effect that by order of thf
directors of the American National
Bank of Boston had closed its doors It-
is said the bank has not been In good
condition for some time and efforts had
been made to liquidate but apparently
without success It is not expected that
any creditors of the bank will lose any-
thing

¬

by the failure

Not Clearing House Member
Boston Nov 28 The American Na-

tional
¬

bank which failed to open for
business Mondayffvas not one of thr
larger financial Institutions of the clty
Its capital being S200000 It wns not
a member of the Boston Clearing House
It owes depositors 207510 The bank
was established In 1901

DOUBLE ROBBERY CHARGE

Ward Rich Incarcerated In the Jail at
Fort Worth

Fort Worth Nov 2S Ward Rich
aged twentyfive years was Jailed here-
on the double charge of robbing tho-
postofflce and store of Edward Euless-
at Bedford six months ago the amount
taken being over 200 Rich was trl d-

at Paris charged with a like offense
and given two year In the peniten-
tiary

¬

The case will come up In dis-
trict

¬

court next week followed by Fed-
eral

¬

prosecution the latter case being In
regard to the alleged postofflce ro-

bcry

WITHOUT JURISDICTION

Death Sentence of Mrs Mary Mabel
Rogers Has Been Affirmed

Washington Nov 2S The supreme
court of the United States has affirm ¬

ed th decision of the district court of
Vermont In the case of Mrs Mary
Mabel Rogers who Is under sentence
of death for the murder of her husband
Thocffcct of the decision Is against
the plea of responsibility of dealing
with a case In hands of state authori-
ties

¬

and if in the meantime neltfcT-
tho governor or state courts take sctlor-
In Mrs Rogers behalf her execution
must occur on the day set which I

Dec 8 next The court held In effec
that It was without Jurisdiction on
all points raised

Rinakcr Receiver
Washington Nov 2S The comp-

troller
¬

of Hie currency appointed Thom-
as

¬

Rlnaker of Carllnvllle III recclvr-
of the Enterprise >nnk of Allegheny
Pa Mr Rlnaker Is a lawyer and was
n former member of the Illinois leg ¬

islature

Rumored Fracus
Little Rock Nov 28 It Is reported

that Governor Davis and exCongress ¬

man Dlnsmore had a personal difficulty
nt Klaycttesvllle Sunday night No seri-
ous

¬

damage was done

Baseball Player Dies
Denver Nov 28 Jam Honeymnn

the well known Itasebalt player died In
New Mexico of lung troube

With a Cheerful Tone
London Nov 2 On stock exchange

Week iturted with cheerful lone

Texas Lignite
good lumps

5250 a Ton Delivered AH
Telephone 73

Palestine flee Fuel tGIn Co
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Palestine Broom Factory
Wm Bigley Proprietor

Manufacturer of

ALL KINDS OF BROOMS

All Brooms Guaranteed and Prices Right

Patronize a Home Industry

TO THE PUBLIC
We do all kind of Stove Pipe Work Guttering and
Roofing Furnishings and Repairing Elues All Job
Work Promptty Attended to Give Us a Trial

ROEBUCK < BRO
The Tinners and Cornice Makers

Phone 2I7 Palestine Texas 708 Spring Si J

> i If you are after gooil

Get Straight <f <

Cj stamp or bottled in
bond whiskey the kind the U S government guarantees you
the age proof and purity youll find the largest assortment
of the best standard brands a-

tHYMANS 5ALOONT
Jim PooIva Old Stand HYMAN HARRISON Proprietor
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Crown Bottling Works
Bottlors of tho Highest Grndo of Soft Drinks

Dr Pepper CocoCola and Soda Waters
our Specialty

Phono Your Orders to No 34Q For Prompt and Satisfactory Service
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